
ere>' IlUwteMgrWwl th»t tbw ie*H*"»«» 
ire » compemüeeljr iil- .«pported .hr«.«hou.
Canids. We think nelete bee empkeucell 1 dt- 

• J J • . .. __ ia to become e greet end to the editoe or the hobo» hofal 
eided that if •>" ______ 8.r,-l beg to cell your eil'niion to the feci. proeperooe country, tb.~nrp.of it. greeted 
oru.t be A. prodectioo* rfA*~U. «i ««'•'- 
, |b, aetnbliebnreet of Sornette, for the perpcee 
of Mteeletieg to eieniee. nod ree-erding in 

, Jo * Been, edmireblf adopted to the 
et of ear agricnltarai •kill and eater. 

The Provincial Government seems to 
have been fully aware of the fact that our pros
perity ee a country, ia dependant on our agricnl 
rural resources, and has bestowed a. patronage 
upon these Societies for promoting improvement, 
which is at least fully commensurate with the Fi
nancial circumstances of the country. Still, we 
say, it is matter of regret that Agricultural Soci 
«ties are but very indifferently supported by the 
farming population in proportion to their impor
tance and real value. Indeed, such is the apathy 
prevailing on this subject, in our own neighbor
hood, that we are ashamed to write the fact, that 
only for the activity and liberality of a number of 
the merchants end others of the Townsmen of 
Goderich, the parent Agricultural Society of Hu
ron could scarcely have an existence* This ap
athy, however, ie pardonable when compared 
with the absnrd and ridiculous reasons assigned 
for it. There are few of the townsmen who 
have anything to exhibit at the annual Show, 
aid yet it ie quite common to hear farmers refuse 
to join the Society, on the assumption that 
She towns people manage the matter, and 
■ward the premiums to suit their own interests ! 
the judges have their favorites, Ac. Now this 
is ghecr childishness, for even supposing that 
■There should be half a dozen of selfish individuals 
in gie town who were guided in the matter by 
such unworthy motives as are here alledged, the 
only method to prevent this system of dishonest 
intrigue ia to join the Society. Half a dozen is a 
very small number compared with the number of 
the practical farmers in the Townships of Gode
rich, ütaoley, Colborne, Wawanosh and Ash* 
field, sod if only ■ tithe of these farmers will take 
an interest in the Agricultural Society, and be
come Members of it, they will then have the 
power of ansnaging it «pea the very best and 
most upright principles which they can possibly 
device. There is another class who refuse to be
come Mentbers fora reason equally absurd, and 
far less honest. They pretend that they cannot 
see the utility or advantage 'of these Societies. 
They are not Members, and yet they cas raise as 
good crops, and as good stock as the Society !— 
This we say, is dishonest, for in all probobility 
they are jael ae much indebted to such institu
tions for their improved method of cultivation, 
and their improved breed of cattle, as the Mem
bers of these Societies—-they ore profiting by 
knowledge and experiments for which they are 
unwilling to pay. In short, the sdvantsges of 
these Societies are general, and are almost as 
grest to the man who receives no premiere, as to 
him who makes a speculation of the matter.— 
Theappoaiae views result from ignora ace, end in 
order to removethis ignorance, perhaps it would 
be prudent and politic, on the part of the So
ciety, to devote a small portion of its fundsannu- 
ally to thepurchaee of cheap Agricultural Periodi
cals, to be regularly distributed throughout the 
District. We are fully convinced that before any 
commueity, or any class of men can be rendered 
prosperous and useful to the extent of tlieir natur
al capabilities, they must first be made intelligent.

Tux Cos v emtio*’• Opinion op Itself !—The 
principal opinion which we entertained an ! pub
lished ia reference to the League Convention, 
was simply that it was “ a very harmless body of 
men.” We believed that the one object of (ihe 
Upper Canada Delegates, for at least, such of 
them as had any object.) was to put out the pre
sent Ministry, and the object of the Lower Cana
da League-men was to get qoit of British supre
macy. But that no definite object could possibly 
be assumed as a common ground of action,—and 
we further supposed that with a little patience, 
we would soon receive a description ofthehetro- 
geneous elements and conflicting views of the 
Convention, from some of its own members. In 
another column will be found an article by Mr. 
Patterson of the Sherbrooke Gazette, and one 
by Mr. Smilix ol_the Hamilton Spectator, which 
will shew that our expectations have been fully 
realized !

Commun ira tio ns.
Stratford, 9tb Ocl. 1849.

of there being a great influx of Emigrants to this 
place, b. ing forwarded from Hamilton here — 
Whet object there can be in inducing these poor 
people to come here. I cannot see—for there are 
no public works going on at which the) might 
get employment—and there are no means by 
which they dOn be assisted, and they are in indi 
gent circumstances. These Emigrants are High
landers from the Western llighlands,-*Glenelg, 
lag, Ac.—and have been sent out to Canada, 
either by the landlords or societies, or by both. 
Such appears to be the treatment of the people. 

1 am, your ob’nt,
AN INHABITANT.

Stratford Presbyterian Church—The 
Presbyterian Church of Ireland, on the recom
mendation of ihe Free Church of Scotland, have 
deputed six Ministers of their body to come to 
Canada, (three ordained ministers and thiee li
centiates,) to be under the charge of the Presby
terian Church of Canada. On last Sunday, the 
2nd instant, the Rev. Mr. McPherson, from near 
Londonderry, an ordained C lergyman, preached 
very satisfactorily to a numerous assemblage in 
Stratford—and he will (D. V ) continue for sev
eral weeks to officiate to the congregation, who 
are without a minister at present.

Montreal, 2nd August, 1849.
GenlJeitien.— I am commanded by the Gnver- 

ernor General to inform you that His Excellency 
has received a Despa'ch from Her Majesty's 
Secretary of State for the Colonies, acquainting 
His Excellency that your Petition praying that j 
His Excellency may not he recalled from the Go
vernment of Canada, ha* been laid before the 
Queen, and that her Majesty .was pleased to re
ceive it very graciously.

I am. Gentlenen. your oh't nerv't,
(Signed) T. CAMPBELL. Mninr.

To the Signers of the Petition toiler Majesty 
the Queen, against the recall of the Gover
nor General, from the Townships of McGil- 
livifr and Biddolph.

Montreal, 2nd August 1849. 
Gentlemen,—I am commanded by the Gover

nor General to inform you that Hi« Excellency 
has received a Despatch from Her Majesty’s 
Secretary of State, for the Colonies, acquainting 
hia Excellency that ynnr Petition praying that 
His Excellency may not be recalled front the Go
vernment of Canada, has been laid before the 
Queen, and that Her Majesty was pleased to re
ceive it very graciously.

I am. Gentlemen, ynnr r.’ht, serv't.
T E. CAMPBELL. Major.

To the signers of the Petition to Her Msjesty 
the Queen, against the recall of ihe Gov
s’nor General, frptq the Township of Ful-

The pitying tears and fond smiles of woman 
are like the flowers add sunshine of spring 
alee, that like them she should often mis* her 
merited reward—the sweet flowers of affection !

trr n o t i c E.CS
To the Clerks and Bailiff’s of 

of the Division Courts.
rpHE increased demand for Suiwoits*» 
* sud other BLANK WRITS* i» con

nection with the business of the several Di
vision Courts in the District, bas warranted 
us in printing them in much larger quanti
ties thim heretofore, and consequently ena
bles us to sell them much cheaper—there
fore we intimate to the several Officers re
quiring these Blank Forms, that from this 
dale, Summonses and all other Write be
longing to the Division Court, will be Sold 
at the Signal Office at the reduced price of 

Two Shillings and Sixpbncb per 
tlUfWRKD.

Signal Office, Goderich, ? 
tilh September 1849. $

O*To Correspondents.—” J. W.” is in 
type, and will appear next week.

ill n r k c t g
Montréal. Angim 29,

Flour firm with an upward tendency. Sour 
20* 7Id. Superfine 22s 7id i« asked. Ash»*— 
Pot* 32* fid to 32* 9d. Freight 4s for Flour. 
30* for Ashe* to Glasgow or Liverpool. One 
death from Cholera.

Toronto, August 30.
Tn Floor we have no transaction* m note.— 

Millers*'extra superfine in ha"*, by retail, 20s. 
7d »o 91* 31 per barrel of 19(i !h*. During the 
last few day* |*r'• qnaniire* .of Wheat have 
h»en brought into the market for which 4* to 4s 
4d per h«i«he1 of fiO |hs I* cheerfully pa'd. Oat-. 
Rve and Harley, none ofT-ung. Butter fil to 7d 
per lb. Egg*, fid to 7d per dozen. Chicken*. 
1* 8d to 2- per pair. Duck". 2s to 2» fid per pair. 
way 35* to 40* per ton. Firewood I Os to lis 
3d per cord.
. Nr.w York, Aug. 23.

A*h*s~Firm at $6,121 for Pearl* and $G,18 a 
6.23 for Po'e.

Flour—M'»derat* hneine** doing in Weetern 
and Sta'e Fu'l pn'ee* are obtained. The com
mon grade* from inferior Weetern Wheat are dull 
*nd market very heavy Stir* <11,93 * 4 73 for 
fine and nninspee'e ? ; $3.4 l 1 5 30 for Common 
State and mixed Michigan: $3,62 a 3,75 for pure 
Geneeee.

IF heat—quiet Receipt* of new grain consid
erable. and prie»* are lit My easier. No sale*.

Pmrisio■«—Ohio Pork continue* in r.io leratc 
demand. S*le* only in small lota, at $10,75 foi 
Mes* : and jft!f.R4 lor Prime.

Lard—at CJ a 7 cts. for good to prime.

RufaaLo. Alignât 29.
Flour $5 Wheat $l.n.lc. to 1.1 fi. Corn 49c. 

Oat* 27c to 28c. High Wines 23c. No change 
iii Provision*.

npilE Subscriber beg* to inform the inhsb- 
-* Hants of Goderich and its vicinity, that 

he has received a Large Supply of the
Latest Improved Patterns of

COOKING, BOX,
A SI)

PARLOUR STOVES.
which ho offers for SALE at very Reduced 
Frieds for CASH.

The Subpcriber also keep* on hand, as 
Usual, at his Old Stand, a Large and very 
Su, e i r As jortnv nt • f e

T.XITirARE,
of every desuriptinn.

The subscriber takes this opportunity of 
returning hid sincere thanks to the Public 
for the very liberal patronage he Ims recei
ved since he has been in business in Gode 
rich, and hopes by strict attention to busi
ness, and moderate prices, to continue to 
receive a share of the public patronage.

N. B —GRAINING, PMNTIG, GLA 
•ZING, PAPER and BELL HANGING, 
carried on as heretofore.

WILLIAM STORY.
Goderich, 6th Sept. 184^. 2v-n3ltf

TO THE PUBLIC.
Ï HEREBY caution all and every person or 
* persons whomsoever, fr-m receiving or 
taking TWO PROMISSORY NOTES, 
signed by me in favor of Robert Modcrwell. 
one for £10 13s 1 £ I.; and another for £15 
now over duc, as 1 have received no value 
for the same. WM. MclLWAIN.

Goderich, 3rd Sept. 1849. 2v-n3l-3t

LIST OF LETTERS

REMAINING in the Post Office at Stratford 
up to 4th September 1849.

ITT We would direct the attention of our rea
der*, in the County of Perth, to the list ol Pre
mium* to be awarded by the Blanthard Branch 
Agricultural Society, itt the Annual Show which 
takes place at St. Mary’s, on Tuesday next, the 
11th inst. The success of the farmer* of Blnn- 
abard, and the neighboring Townships, in raising 
Stock and Fat Cattle, has given a kind of celeb
rity to the place, and the Agricultural Show has 
becomç known a* a Fair for the sale of live stock. 
Last year, the Show was attended by a number 
of purchasers from a distance, and a very consid
erable amount of Farm Stock wae sold for cash 
at favorable prices. Such Markets in rural lo
calities like St. Mary’s, are every way advanta
geous to the prosperity of the population—and. a 
little extra exertion on the part ol the farmers in 
raising superior cattle, and in bringing them for
ward in large numbers to the Show, whether 
they are likely to obtain prizes or not, will render 
the advantage of an annual market regular and 
permanent.

HT In one of the numerous "blow hot blow* 
cold,” •' good Lord good Devil” articles of the 
Transcript, we find the following sentiments.— 
Bad the Transcript advocated the practical 
udoption of these sentiment* for the last five 
month*, the disgrace and comparitive ruin of 
Montreal might have been prevented ; but the 
adoption of this policy by the Editor at present, 
reminds os of the Irishman telliag the half- 
e mal lowed chicken, that it was ” too long in 
speaking.”

“ We do not hesitate to say that there is 
far too much sympathy with the turbulent 
manifested by the “ better classes” in this 
city. Men forget, in the intenseness of 
their political zeal, to draw ■ distinction 
between the principles they advocate and 
the lawless men who disgrace those prin
ciples by their acte. The words “ Conser 
vative” and “ Liberal” cover no matter 
whet amount of vagabondism, and wretches 
who deserve the pillory are made heroes of 
by both parties in the whirlwind of à blind 
political passion.”

An admirer of a distinguished clergyman, 20 
y earn since, remarked in bis praise that •• Presi
dent Holley wee an tieelfent preacher—he nev
er pete aay religioa or polities ie hie serment.”

Arrival of the Caledonia.
SEVEN DAYS LATER FROM EUPOPE.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS —A marked im-
provenant in btisin»** is oh*»rv*M»., Large 
Ml»* of Cotton nt an sdvnnre of $d. SrJ»« of ih* 
w**k, 83.190 h*l*s. Rr»*d«ttifT* dull. pm*n»ctn 
of a good harvest. Wh»*t deolin»d Id. n 21 per
bu*h*l. Flour 'full. Sal»* good quality firm_
h-st common 6d lower : sour Am-rican i* quot»d 
23* 61 a 25s.: and inferior 18s * 20». Wh»*i 5* 
61 a 7s p»r huali. Ir.diai Corn h*s declined 2s 
a 3* per quarter, with a eood demand front Ire
land a»d roin; speculation. W» quota yellow 
27s a 2^* : and whit* 28* a 29*. Provisions stea
dy. Prie»* well ennnorted. Lard i* in good de
mand—price* heve advanced 6J. Money plenty 
and in good demand.

New York. Ant? 31.
^ Rey, the abducted Spaniard has arrived at New

Thn steamer Spit-Fire front New York for Ca
lifornia was d»stroved hv firent the 27th July.

The Small Pox is sa d to be raging at Halifax

Citv V.itkrs — PRornriTr Qualifica
tions—The short paragraph which -ppcar- 
od in tho Provincialist on this subject, a 
week or two ago, has gone the round of the 
Tory press. In three day* after its appear
ance we corrected the error, in the most 
prominent manner in our power; but none 
of them have noticed tho correction, al
though it appeared more than a week before 
■orne had inserted the original paragraph ! 
They seem to Le Ivnx—eyed in every tiling 
tha can damage the ministry, hut. perfect 
moles, as to any thing in 111 ;ir defence.

The following is the section of tho Muni
cipal Act bearing on this subject, from 
which it will he s^en that tho ASSESSED 
(\. e. the upset price as a price of real
estate) value, not the annual re-* ......
be £60. '

The annual rent of premises of this value 
would be six or seven pounds, perhaps; and 
thus it appears that the franchise is to be 
materially extended undor tho now bill, the 
rent or voters in cities under the prevent 
law being £10. But, as remarked in anoth
er number, the present law remains in force 
until superseded by some new assessment 
l*w to be made hereafter. Will our con- 
temporaries now do the fair thing* in this 
case?—Provincialist.

Albert Wm. 
Allison Wm. 
Brunner George 
Beaton James 
Bartley Win. 
Byers Jno. 
Burnard Ann 
Clarke George 
Causton ltd.
Civ ne Wm. 
Curtis Ed. 
Chester Wm. 
Campbell Thos. 
Carley Jno.- 
Cotton Rd. 2 
Corcoran Patk. 
Collins Mark 
Causton Jno. 
Camole Mary 
Caueg rove Jno. 
Civ ne Patk.
Dunn Tho*. 
Davidson Wm. 
Densledt J. F. 
Dntivinore Joseph 
Drumm Jacob. 
Grieve Adam. 
Gortly Jno.
Hubert Nicholas 
llislop Wm.
Iloy iSaml.
Hil'on G. A. 
Hamilton Hugh 
Jordan Win. 
Krusi e J. G. 
Klein George 
Kennard Thos. 
Love John 
Metiiertfll Wm* 
Mills Andrew

Marlin Henry 
Martin Bryan 
Muir J e. [Dowoie] 
Moser Joseph 
McM'ichol Colin 
McFarlane Jno. 
McFurlane Alex. 
McClutchy Tlioe. 
Nelson David 
Nelson Matthew 
Ogclbic Jas.
Phalin Dennis 
Purdy George 
P< trie Alo.v. 
Pomcray Joo.
Purdy Win.
Ph’pps Mr.
Keahl Jno.
Robins Wm.
Rodger Wm. 
Robertson Jas.
Rvan Jno.
'Russell Leonard 
Smith Wm.
Stoscnff (ieo. 

q^witzer Gen.
Scott Alex. 8 
Smi’h Jesse 
Stewart Duncan 
Thoinpsog J'*hn 
Thompson Wm. 
Taylor Sophia 
Tracey James 
Taylor Wm.
Walsh Jno.
Wilson Emanuel 
Williams Thomas 
Walis Thomas 
Whale Mr.
Write Pa«k.

Prospectât of the HERALD* a Heeklt, 
Newspaper, the publication of which is 
to be commenced immediately in the 7own 
of Brantford. Office on Colborne St.* 
over the old Pont Office. 

r|^HE rapid advance of Brantford and this 
portion of the Province in population, 

wealth and importance—the pressing de 
mends of the intelligent Inhabitants for full 
and correct information—'be solicitai ion of 
numerous friends, and the impression that 
sf Newspaper conducted on liberal and just 
principles, will receive the hearty support 

of the liberal and tlm just,—influence the 
undersigned to undertake the establishment 
of a respectable Journal in ihie place, leelii g 
assured that from his knowledge of Cana
dians and Canadian s fiai re, gaimd by a resi
dence in this colony of nearly twenty years, 
he will be able to render his paper worthy 
of the patronage of Canadians generally, 
and especially of those amongst whom lie 
has resided fur Ihg last five or six years.— 
Tho Herald will advocate British connex
ion, thej responsibility of rulers to those by 
wh<wn they are, employed and pai-J—the 
right of the people to manage their own 
affair?—the c.iu-c of liberty civil and reli
gious, and indeed, everything that may tend 
to meliorate the condition of Canadians.

To detail all that the Herald will support 
or oppose, would far exceed the limits ol 
thi* advertisement. It may, therefore, 
suffice to state, that falsehood and ribaldry 
will not, in its columns,*be permitted to 
usurp the place of truth and sound argu
ment, and that the greatest care will be 
taken, by the exclusion of immoral and 
valueless, and the selection of chaste and 
useful rending matter, to render the Herald 
n valuable Family Paper, and at the same 
time from arrangements which have been 
made for securing the most important and 
varied intelligence frrm everjr part of the 
wr-rld, it will be found to possess high 
claims for support upon all classes in the 
community. As neither trouble nor ex
pense will be spared to make the Herald a 
disseminator of much information, ami as it 
is dc-iralde that such information be as 
widely diffused as possible, the price of the 
Herald will be so low a* to bring it within 
the reach of all; fcnd whilst every effort will 
he used to make it rank as one of the best, 
it will also be one of the cheapest papers of 
ihe Hze in Canada West. The Herald 
will be printed on a Inge Imperial sheet, 
with entirely new materials, and will be 
published every Saturday Morning, for $2 » 
year, it paid in advance; #2$ a year, if paid 
within six months; and $3 a year, if not so 
paid; in all cases exclusive of postage.— 
From the expensive circulation which it will 
have, the Herald will be a desirable me
dium for Advertisements, which will be in
serted at the usual rates. All communica
tions to the Editor, through the Post Office, 
must be pre-paid.

W. JOHNSTONE,
“ Editor and Proprietor. 

Brantford, Aug. 16, 1849. v‘2n30

. CHOLERA ! CHOLERA !
PREVENTION IS BETTER THAN CURE.

HEWLETT’S-™
RESTORATIVE BALSAM, 

roa the cube or
Dbmrrhua, Dysentery, Bloody Flux, Relaxation.
SUMMER COMPLAINT AND CHOLERA 

MORBUS.

, Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.
017s* It has been attested by experience, 

and loum'ed on the fact, that an attack of 
ihe Cholera is generally preceded by Pre 
monitory Symptoms, principally Dit-order* 
of ihe Bowels. This premonitory Relaxa 
non and Diarhœa, being without Pain, and 
not interfering much with health, is gener 
ally not noticed, until it is followed wiilt 
deeded Cholera ! The time Vo prevent the 
Diesease, is to have recourse, on its first 
appearance, to Hewlett's Restorative liai 
sum, which will prove efficacious in staying 
is progress, and preventing ihe Cholera.—

In cases of decided Cltoieia, the above Me
dicine will be of immense service.

No Family should be without a Bottle of 
this Balsam on hand.

Prepared only by J. Hewlett, 95, York 
Street, Toronto.

Sold by B. PARSONS Goderich :
Mes-sr*. P. B. Clark U Co. Purl Sarnia. 
Mr.. Wm. Junes Sydenham. Owen Sound 
Goderich, 2()ih August 18-19. v2-n29.

BY A

To Wit :
October next, will be SÇoId 
Room at the Gaol of the Hurt 
the Town of Goderich, at the I

' " Agricultural Show.
AT a Meeting of the Committee of the 

BLANSIIARD AGRICULTURAL 
SOCIETY, held în Si. Mary's on Wednes
day, the 131h June, the following Premiums 
were allowed for the ensuing CATTLE 
SHOW, to be held on 7\iesday, the Wth of 
September, 1849.

Class 1—HORSES.
Best Mare and Foal, £ \

2nd best 0 15
3«d best 0 10

Best 3 years old Geldings or Fillies 015

Huron District Building Society.
THE FOVRTEF.STH LOAN MEETING 

14F 'lie Society will take place at the 
v British Hotel, on Saturday the 1st 
Sept, at 7 o’clock, P. M.

By Order,
THOMAS KYDD, Sec’y. 

Goderich, August, 16 1849. 2v-n28

DANIELG3 RDON,
CABINET MAKER:

Thru door. Em! of the Canada Co'.. Office,
wty r-STRRKT,

GODERICH.
August 27lh.lSj9, 2»-n30

A. F. MICIvI,E, Postmaster. 
Svitfjrii, Sep. 4fh 1849.

HURON DISTRICT
l A M M A II SCHOOL.

i K shove Institution will be reopen»d. after 
- 1 midsummer vocation, ou 1st SeptemberT
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STRATFORD
IRON FOUNDRY.

Somelhing shouhl be said especially 
about the education of women. As regards 
their inteUfCt they hive been unkindly 
trM**t-rloo much flattered, too little rce-

ifate the labor* of the Pupils in their 
edut. , Mr. Haldan has engv^ed an assistant, 
who will, every evening, carefully go over with 
them, under his own *tip»rvi*ioo, the prescribed 
lessons of each following d*y.

By request he will at ihe same time arrange 1 
for the tuition of younger children not qoul fied 
to enter the day School, and others to which 
females will be admitted.

Hours of attendance, 5 to 8, P. M.
Tkrms—5s. per qnsrter (extra) to Pupils at- „„

tending tbe day School. ■ mric< ROME MANUFACTURE.
10tt. (English branches) to Pupils not1 | Subscribers in returning thanks to 
attending the day 8vhm>|. | their Customers for the liberal sup

French Class—Monday. Wednesday and F ri- Pnrt Dtey have received since commencing 
day, from 7 to 8, P. M., 10*. per quarter, other business, beg to iatimate, that they have 
Branches extra. ( f >r sale at low rates,

Private luitirtn—by spplirsnon to Mr. H. f1nnlri.i„ n v ti i ,
JOHN HALDAN, Jr , V(X)Ring, Uox vV Parlour Stoves.

Head Teacher, //. D. G. S. a*P0 Ploughs of eight descriptions, and con- 
Goderich, 28th Aug., 1849. v2n30-2t sitting of ihe most improved Mouhfo.^ Sulf-

acting A/#// and various oilier cas-
JLi O S T T » 1 V.ngL*. .,,itvin« engaged an experienced

* ■ ■ i Machinist, the subscribers can confidently

nEI.OXGINGta UrnYubcoriber, between' cmNEsïf » V~
fice î'n* FrÏÏ.e/l«L li!tl!Jl|VIT« C°arl °f" '";rrv ,n'1 '"«venble, an,I would .“olic.VV 
hce, on b n,|.y U.l, I3tb m.Unl, call from inlen.ling Purch..er« beforo buy
Two PROMISSORY NOTF.S. '"2 «l-where. All onlcr, pun:,u,lly è, 
X1*" One JOINT NOTE aeamsl John ; . 1° anJ exec,l,eJ with ncalncee and
KooAn and Cn»,LKs Doghkrtv, f..r £3 18. JosP*,«h.
9d., drawn payable to Jatne. Phelan or , ORR fc. WILSON,
bearer, and endorsed by Phelan, pa.i “'«tford, l3th Ang. 1349. »3-nS3tf.

lJ'lfl|"~Al.o1 one ej-ainat Michakl Sroacopr —-------------------- ---------- ---------- ----------------
Black Smith, for £3 12s 6.1 __lr*wn navi. ' n,. wbio to Chri.tian Saucer, or bearer wntion ! m K"IR,,nn 11 that a ru-
™ German, al.o paet'd,». Th„ iî "o eàu 1 Z f" ,h.“.‘ f,"v' "> «»•«•

'he re„g„ hi.hZi m A,hoM.t;.n; or'Ve^mh!;

on account of the severe Ulrica, of a nearor tho above partie, paying the Note, lo 
any person but the subscriber,—and any 
person finding Iho above Notes will much 
eblige the subscriber be returning them lo
h"2; Titos, m. daly.

Stratford, July Ifltb, 1819. 3v-n30tf

relative, which will compell him to winter
Ih"» uUlh*71xClini*t0- frkl« regrets
tnat Mr. McDonald’s rrsignntitm may throw
c7o5C,ty idt° tbe heDde oflbe Liberals.-

2nd best 0 10
3rd best 0 5

Best 2 years old do. 0 15
2nd best 0 10
3rd best 1 0 5

Best 1 year old Colt and Fillies 0 10
2nd best 0 7
3rd best 0 5

Best Matched Span of Ilorecs, 1 0
Class 2—CATTLE.

Best Bull, aged, £|
• 2nd best —----------- "-Q-

3rd best 0
Best Yearling Do. 0

2nd best o
3rd host "~0"

Beet Yoke .of Working Oxen, five
years and upwards, 1 0

2nd best o 15
3rd best 0 10

Best 4 years old Steers, 0 10
2nd best ----- ----- © 7
3rd best o 5

Best 3 years old Steers, 0 7
2nd best o 5
3rd best 0 3

Best 2 years old Do. 0 5
2nd best 0 3
3rd best 02

^at Oxen 4 years and upwards, 0 10
2nd best o 5

Best Fat Cow or Ileifer, 0 7
2nd best o 5

Best Milch Cow paving a calf by
her side, o 15

2nd best o 10
3rd best o 6

Cest Milch Cow having had a calf
in 1819, 0 15

2nd best o jq
3rd best q 5

Best 2 year old Ileifer, 0 7
2nd best li 0 5
3rd best 0 3

Best one year old Do. 0 5
2nd best 0 3
3rd best 0 2

Class 3^-SHEEP.
Best Ram 2 years and upwards, 0 10

2nd best q 7
3rd best q 5

Best one year old Ram 0 5
2nd best / 03

Best Ram Lamb# 0 3
2nd best q ^

Best pair of Ewes having suckle]
Lambs until the 24th July. 0 10 

2nd best q 7
Best pair of Ewe Lambs 0 3

2nd best g 2
Best Pen ot 3 Fat Wethers or

Ewes, 0 7
2nd best 0 5

Class 4—PIGS.
Best Boar, 0 10

2nd best 0 7
Best Breeding Sow, 0 10

2nd best y 0 7
ClVss 5—GRAIN.

Best 2 bushels of Fall Wneat, o 10
2nd best Q 7

Beet 2 bushels Spring Wheat, o 10
2nd best o 7

Best 2 bushels Barley, 0 7 1
2nd best 0 5

Beat 2 bushels of Oats 0 5
2nd best 0 2 1

Best 2 Bushels Pease, 0 7 1
2nd be*t 0 5 ,

Best 4 lbs. Swedish Turnip Sdted 06,.
2nd best o 2 (

Best bushel of Timothy Seed, o 5 t
2nd best o 2 (

Best bu*l»e| pf Clover Seed, o 15 1
Sud bçst ’ o 10 t

Ci a*s G—DAIRY.
Best Firkin (56) lbs. Butler, o 10 ( 

2nd best 0 7 (
Snl host o 5 c

Beat Roll Butter 5 lbs. o 7 (
2nd best 0 5 c
3rd best o 3 «

Best New Mill*£hecsc from Iff to
20 Iba. o 7 (

2nd best 0 p t
3ni best o g f

Best 20 lbs. Maple Sugar in Cake, o 7 C
2nd best o 5 r
3rd best.

Class 7 —DOMESTIC Ma nvf act units. 
Best 10 yards Fulled Cloth, manu

factured from Wool grown 
on the exhibitor’s premises 
and spun in his family, in 
1849, o 7

2nd best 0 5
Best 10 yards Flannel all Wool, o 5

2nd host g 3
Best 10 yarda Flannel, Wool and

Cotton, 0 5
2nd best 0 3
WILLIAM BARRON, Secretary.

Sheriff s Sale of Lands. 
HURON DISTRICT, > f|N Monday the 

First Day of 
at the CouiT 

luron District, ia 
he hour of twelve 

o'clock noon, the undermentioned LANDS 
with the Tenements and appurtenaicee 
thereunto belonging, by ylrtuo of four Write 
Venditioni Exponas, issued out rf the Coiirl 
ol Queen’s Bench, and to me directed, at 

I tho resceclive suits of Ross Robertson,
I Robert Moderwell, John-Strachan, Gent.,
' one. See., and James Clouting, Plaintiffs,— 
also by virlde of two Wilts of( Venditioni 
Exponas issued out of Her Majesty’s Huron 
District C« urf, and fo me directed, at the 
respective suits of Robert Park and Joshua 
Calloway, Plaintiffs, ri. Julia Ann Kippen 
and Amelius ’ W. Kippen, Defendants, to 
wit., a part and portion of Block G. In the 
Township of Cuibrrnr, Western Division, 
Huron Distric t, containing Two Hundred 
Acres of Land nv>ro or 1rs*.

jno. McDonald,
Sheriff*, Huron District.

F fi huff's Offict;, )
Goderich. 25th July, 1849. \ 2'-n25

Coroner’s Sale of Lands and 
Tenements.

HURON DISTRICT. ) DV ûrtuc of a 
Ta G il : Writ of Fieri

Facias, issued out of Her Majesty’s District 
Court of the District of Huron, directed to 
1 he Coroners of the Huron Distric t, and tp 
me delivered, against the Lands and Tene
ments of Frederick Clarke, at the suit of 
John McDonald, I have seized and taken in 
'execution, Town Lot number Eleven, north 

ide of Light House Street, or Loi running 
number Sixty in the Town of Goderich, 
containing one quarter of an sere of Land, 
ho the same more or less, together with the 
Frame Dwelling House and other appurte
nances to the said premises belonging, 
which I shall offer for Sale at the COURT 
ROOM, in the Huron District Gaol, in tho 
Town of Goderich, on Thursday, the eighth 
day of November next, at noon.

GEORGE FRASER,
One of tbe Coroners,

Ilumn District.
Coroner’s Office, >

Goderich, 5th August, 1849. Ç 2v-n27

THE FOLLOWING

3 9

ARE PREPARED & SOLD BY J. HEW
LETT, 95. YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 

And by Agents through the Provinces.

Hewlett’s Restorative Halsam,
Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.

This Medicine is a safe and efficacious 
cure for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Bloody Flux, 
Relaxation, and that disordered state of the 
Bowels, so prevalent during the hot weath
er, known as the Summer Complaint ; also, 
for the Chelera Morbus.

Hewlett’s Embrocation,
Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.

For the Cure of Rheumatism, BURNS, 
Scalds, Bruises, Sprains, Swellings, Cramp, 
Chilblains, Cuts, Green Wounds, Stiffness 
in the Joints and N ek, Numbness, Piles, 
Eruptions in the Skin, Sic. &tc.

Hewlett’s Stomachic Tincture ;
OR, STRENGTIIF.NING HITTERS.

Trice Is. 10$i. per Bottle.
For the euro of Weak Digestion, Bilious 

Diseases, Paine in tho Stomach. Loss of 
Appetite, General Debility, Palpitation of 
the Heart. Consumption, &c. Uc.

(TT^This Medicine ie one of the best and 
cheapest in circulation.

CANADIAN FRIEND; OR
Hewlett’s Universal Ointment.

Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.
For Curing Corruptions of every descrip

tion, Ulcerated Sore Legs, Boils, Scalds. 
Chilblains. 8tc.

Hewlett's Apperient Family Pills
FOR BOTH SEXES. '

A remedy for Coeiiveness, Pains and Gid
diness in the Head, Disorders of the Liver, 
Stomach, and Bowels ; also, Indigestion.— 
Price 9d. per Box.

HEWLETT'S
Apperient Family Powders.

j^RMlOTH SEXES.
A remedy for Costiveness, Pams and Gid

diness in th^e d|ead, Disorders of the Liver, 
Stôntaeh, and Bowels ; also Indigestion.

Of To the many persons who object to 
the taking of Pills, these Powders, are ree* 
ommended, and for Children are preferable.
— Price 1». 3d. per Bottle.

Hewlett’s Antibilious Pills.
Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.

An excellent remedv for Bilious Comp’aints 
and Costivenes*. They remove all odstfuc- 
fions on the Stomach, at the same time 
Strengthen the Digestive Organs, Extricate 
those Pains attendant upon Disorders of the 
Stomach, act as a Tonic Upon Relaxed 
Cona'irutions, and produce Vigor h Health-
Hewlett's Pectoral or Cougli Pills

Price It. 3d. per Bar.
For tho cure of Gough», end Aulhm,__

Theso admirable Pill, are most beneficial to 
the .poorly ri mnval of Cough., relieve diffi
culty in breathing, ao trying lo Asthmatic 
subjects, and procure tbe refreshing com- 
forts of rest and sleep.

Hewlett’s Dinner Pills.
PRFCt: 1., 3d. per Box.

For removing Obstructions on the Chet, 
roll after eating, particularly after Dinner, 
canaed by great Weaknc. and Debility io 
the Digestive Organs*. J

IIcwlefts Infant’s Soothing
... CORDIAL.
IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS ic.Ver.c.

I or easing Pains in Iho Bowels an,I Sto
mach, so general with Infante, expelling the 
Wind, and procuring rofrushing sleep.

Price It 3d. prr Itattle.
Sold by B. PARSONS, Goderich •
Messrs. P. B. Clark k Co. Port Sarnia.
Mr. \\ m. Jones Sydenham, Owen Sound 
Goderich, 20th August, IÜ40. 2v-n29 3

CANADA Life ASSURANCE
company.

T'^eni'oMhr ^ becn W*»»*
“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO » 
i« prepared to receive proposal, for Aneu- 
rance, and will be happy to afford to any 
pereon the necessary mfornution, n to tb. 
principles of the Institution.

_ . . t JAMES WATSON.
Goderich, 13th June, 1819. v2nl»tf


